
PREPARING FOR CURBSIDE VETERINARY CARE

It is recommended to take stool and urine samples with you to all appointments, particularly if 
the pet is ill. If not needed, they can be thrown away. Better to be prepared.

Note whether you want any vaccinations given at the visit. Be VERY SPECIFIC. It is 
recommended that only ONE vaccine be given per visit, not multiple vaccines. Vaccines should 
not be given if the pet is sick!

Note if you do NOT want any vaccinations given at the visit. BE VERY SPECIFIC AND HIGHLIGHT 
THIS.

Note that you want a doctor to call you before ANY treatments are started, after they perform 
a complete physical exam. Ask for an estimate prior to performance of any diagnostic testing or
treatments.

Ask for an estimate for any recommendations for future procedures (surgery, dental care, etc.)

Want more helpful information on natural pet care? Head to my
website www.DrJudyMorgan.com



APPOINTMENT INFORMATION

Date:

Time:

Phone number to reach me during the appointment:

PLEASE CALL ME BEFORE PERFORMING ANY PROCEDURES OTHER THAN THE PHYSICAL EXAM.

I WOULD LIKE AN ESTIMATE FOR ALL PROCEDURES BEFORE THEY ARE PERFORMED.

OWNER’S INFORMATION

Name:

Address:

Home phone number:

Email address:

Make and color of vehicle I am in:

PET INFORMATION

Name:

Species: (dog or cat or other)

Breed:

Color:

Age:

Sex: (neutered, spayed, or intact?)

Past medical issues or allergies:

Current Diet: (type, brand, protein base, frequency, and amount of feeding)



Current supplements:

Current medications:

Other concerns about my pet: (fearful, doesn’t like men/women, needs a muzzle, doesn’t like 
having his feet touched, etc.)

REASON FOR VISIT

My pet is coming to see you today because: (include symptoms and how long they have been 
going on)

Vaccinations I would like to be given today:



Tests I would like performed today: I WOULD LIKE TO SPEAK TO THE DOCTOR FIRST (circle, 
highlight, or cross out) 

CBC

ChemScreen

Thyroid Screen

Urinalysis

Fecal Exam

Vaccine titers

Heartworm test

Tick disease testing

Specialty testing:

X-rays (which body parts?)

Treatments I would like performed today: (things like fluid therapy, injections, acupuncture, 
laser, chiropractic, bandaging, wound care, etc.)

Speak to me before performing these please.

My pet’s appetite is: (normal, eating less, eating more than usual)

My pet’s water consumption is: (normal, less, or more than usual)

My pet’s urination is: (normal, less, or more than usual) Any accidents in the house? Any blood 
noted?



My pet has/has not recently changed weight: (gained, loss, how much, duration)

My pet has/has not been vomiting or had/has not had diarrhea: (If yes, describe how often, 
how long after eating, how long it’s been going on, if there is any blood or mucous, if this has 
happened in the past)

My pet has/has not had coughing or sneezing or runny eyes: (If yes, describe frequency, 
severity, discharge color and consistency from eyes, nose or mouth)

My pet has been scratching, rubbing the face, rubbing the ears: (yes or no, duration)

There is a bad odor or discharge coming from my pet’s: (ears, eyes, mouth, wound, anal glands)
Please describe length of time and where you suspect it is coming from.

My pet is/is not painful: (symptoms, duration, location of pain)

My pet’s behavior has/has not changed: (hiding, restless, panting more, pacing, up at night, 
vocalizing)



My pet has/has not gotten into or eaten anything unusual recently: (trash, diapers, mulch, 
other pet’s food, medications, etc.)

My pet spends time outside supervised/unsupervised (choose one or both). Amount of time 
spent outside:

Recent environmental changes within the household: (new babies, visitors, people moving in or
out)

Additional notes:


